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MAKI BECKER
The Buffalo News

Payton Gendron was the
gunman who killed 10 peo-
ple, wounded three others and
traumatized a supermarket full
of people and the community
around it lastMay 14.
There is no doubt about that.
Hehas admittedhis guilt anda

state judge sentencedhimearlier
this year to life inprisonwithout
the possibility of parole.
But the families of those he

murdered and thepeople he ter-
rorized at the Tops Markets on
Jefferson Avenue believe many
other people and entities share
responsibility for the hate-fu-
eledmassacre.
On Friday, they announced a

civil lawsuit aimed at holding
them to account.
The families of Katherine

“Kat” Massey, Andre Mackniel
and Heyward Patterson and
Latisha Rogers, a survivor of the
massacre, filed a wide-ranging
142-page wrongful death suit in
NewYork State SupremeCourt.
Mackniel was an Auburn res-

ident who was in Buffalo that
weekend to celebrate the third
birthday of his son, Andre Jr.,
whomhewas raisingwith hisfi-
ance,TraceyMaciulewicz.Andre
Jr. is named as one of the plain-
tiffs in the lawsuit.
The families are suing so-

cial media platforms they say
helped radicalize the killer with
algorithms that pushed racist,
anti-Semitic and violent con-
tent and also allowed him to
livestream his deadly rampage
that was uploaded and shared
on other sites.
They are going after the most

powerful social media compa-
nies in theworld:MetaPlatforms
(formerly Facebook); Snap,
which runs Snapchat; Alphabet
Inc. (Google’s parent company);
Discord; Reddit; and Amazon.

KELLY ROCHELEAU
Kelly.rocheleau@lee.net

AUBURN—The baseball hel-
met Chyenne Lopez found at an
event fromnonprofit Sports4All
normallywouldhavecost around
$50-$60, but she found it avail-
able for $3.
Sports 4 All, an organization

offering equipment for Au-
burn-area children toallowthem
to participate in sports, held an
event at Casey Park Arena on
Saturday in which a wide array
of donated items in good condi-
tion, such as balls, bicycles and
more, on sale for less than they
normally would be.
Lopez was at the sale with

Claire Breezee, daughter of Lo-
pez’s boyfriend Joshua Breezee.
Lopez had relatives who were
helping with the event, she

said, and with baseball starting
this summer, she and Claire, 7,
wanted to check out some gear.
Buying the helmet for far less
than itwouldusually costmakes

a big financial difference, Lopez
said.
“It helps out so we can get

other things that are needed for
baseball,because it canbepretty

pricey for each item itself, indi-
vidually,” she said.
As Claire played with a bas-

ketball they were going to buy,
Lopez said she was happy to
support “a good cause” such as
helping make sports more af-
fordable for families.
“It definitely helps, especially

for familieswho don’t have alot.
We get by,we don’t really have a
lot,but this definitely helps out”
Lopez said.
Andy Collier, board president

forSports4All, saidpeoplewere
able todonate itemsMay 12,with
about a dozen people dropping
off equipment. Sports 4 All first
held the event last year. The or-
ganizationwas createdbyMadi-
sonChamberswhenshewas still
a student in the Auburn school
district.Chambers is still loosely
involved with the group but is
largely pursuing different inter-
ests, Collier said.
“Her vision still lives on in

‘What sports provides’
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Claire Breezee, 7, plays with Chyenne Lopez during an event from the nonprofit Sports 4 All at Casey Park Arena in Auburn Saturday.
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Public school district budgets
proposals this year were not im-
mune to inflation.
When voters in the nine Ca-

yuga-Onondaga BOCES region
districts head to polls Tuesday
for the annual votes, they’ll see

spending increases that average
5.86%. Statewide, the average
increasewas 5.41%, according to
data posted by the state Educa-
tion Department.
But with robust increases in

state aid and the use of reserve
funds saved fromprevious years,
all of the local districts found a
way to keep the estimated tax
levy increases smaller. The av-
erage hike on this year’s ballots
in the Cayuga County area was
1.84%.The statewide average tax

levywent up by 2.05%.
All nine districts are putting

forward budgets that were at or
below the state tax cap. As a re-
sult, theplanswouldbeapproved
with a simplemajority of votes in
favor.
Another clear trend on this

year’s school voting ballots is a
decided lack of competition for
many school board races. Of the
nine local districts, just three fea-
ture contested races.
Voters inmostdistricts are also

asked to consider one or more
special propositions that in-
clude capital improvement proj-
ects, establishing capital reserve
funds, school budget purchases
and public library budgets.

Bigger budgets, fewer candidates
EDUCATION

Annual school
district public voting
set for Tuesday

 More inside: See our school
voting preview guide for details
on budgets, special propositions
and candidates for board of
education seats, plus voting
locations and polling hours.
Pages B6-7
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Auburn nonprofit
makes athletic
equipment accessible

People look at donated sports equipment as Andy Collier, right, board
president for the nonprofit Sports 4 All, looks on during an event from
the organization at Casey Park Arena in Auburn Saturday.

BUFFALO

Auburn victim’s
young son
among plaintiffs
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District Spending Tax levy

Auburn +11.06% +1.99%
Cato-Meridian +3.50% +1.94%
Jordan-Elbridge +3.48% +2.75%
Moravia +7.67% +1.50%
Port Byron +4.69% +1.20%
Skaneateles +5.72% +1.99%
Southern Cayuga +5.99% +2.00%
Union Springs +6.00% +1.3%
Weedsport +4.61% +1.99%


